Conclusions: A longer preservation time was not associated with a higher rate of positive donor rim cultures. The overall rate of infection across the entire cohort was low.
I
nfectious keratitis and endophthalmitis are rare but devastating complications after keratoplasty. Risk factors include contaminated donor corneal tissue or late inoculation due to sutures, epithelial defects, and use of topical corticosteroids. 1, 2 Despite the use of aseptic conditions for corneal graft procurement, irrigation of the donor ocular surface with antiseptics (eg, povidone-iodine) or saline before procurement, and the use of antibiotic-containing storage solutions, the incidence of corneal graft contamination has been reported to be as high as 20%, driven by bacterial contamination of donor rims. 3 The risk of fungal keratitis has been reported to be more than 3 times that of bacterial keratitis for corneas preserved for 4 or more days. 4 Fungal contamination of donor rims occurs in 1% to 2% of cases, whereas establishment of fungal infections in eyes that received contaminated tissue may occur in up to about 7% of cases. [5] [6] [7] [8] Case reports and series highlight the risk of receiving fungal contaminated tissue and the belief that patients receiving donor tissue with fungal positive rim cultures should be prophylactically treated with antifungal therapy. 9, 10 Positive donor corneal rim fungal cultures at the time of keratoplasty may be more predictive of infectious keratitis and endophthalmitis compared with positive bacterial rim cultures. 5 Finally, a trend toward more postkeratoplasty fungal infections after Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty (DSAEK) with eye-bank-processed donor tissue compared with surgeonprocessed donor tissue keratoplasty was noted in an unpublished report by the Medical Advisory Board Subcommittee of the Eye Bank Association (EBAA) (Aldave, personal communication, December 2017), and a 2017 publication showed that there is an increased risk of positive fungal rim cultures in tissue processed by eye banks for endothelial keratoplasty (EK) compared with unprocessed tissue. 8 The Cornea Preservation Time Study (CPTS) was designed to examine graft success and endothelial cell loss and their relation to the preservation time (PT) after DSAEK in a multicenter, randomized clinical trial. 11, 12, 14 Given the concern at the outset of the 2011 study on the potentially higher risk for fungal keratitis with a longer PT in part due to the lack of antifungal agents in the storage solution, the development of infectious keratitis or endophthalmitis was closely monitored in the CPTS. Subsequently, with multiple reports 13 (Aldave, personal communication, December 2017) raising concerns regarding a possibly higher fungal infection rate in eye-bank-prepared donor tissue, further analysis of bacterial and fungal culture results obtained in the CPTS was warranted. We hypothesized that fungal contamination and infection would not be more prevalent in the longer PT group. The purpose of this study is to report the incidence and predictive factors of positive donor corneal rim bacterial and fungal cultures and recipient infectious keratitis and endophthalmitis in the CPTS.
METHODS
Details of the CPTS protocol and primary results related to graft success and endothelial cell loss after DSAEK have been described previously. 11, 12, 14 The protocol was approved by institutional review boards at each investigational site, and individual participants gave written informed consent to participate in the study. In brief, participants were enrolled by 70 surgeons across 40 clinical sites, and donor corneas were provided by 23 eye banks across the United States between May 2012 and April 2014. CPTS participants were 42 to 90 years old (median age 70 years) with a corneal disease associated with endothelial dysfunction (94% Fuchs dystrophy and 6% pseudophakic/aphakic corneal edema). A total of 1330 eyes were assigned to receive a donor cornea with a PT of 0 to 7 days ("0 to 7-day PT group") or 8 to 14 days ("8 to 14-day PT group"); in participants with both eyes eligible, the first eye was randomly assigned and the second eye was assigned to the other group. Assigned corneas were from donors aged 12 to 75 (median age 61) years, with an eye-bank-measured central endothelial cell density (ECD) minimum of 2300 cells/mm 2 , a median PT of 6 days in the 0-to 7-day PT group and 11 days in the 8-to 14-day PT group, and 74% were eye-bankprepared (vs. surgeon-prepared) for DSAEK. Eye banks used their standard routines for procuring and preparing the tissue. Clinical investigators and participants were masked to all characteristics of the donor cornea including age and PT. Preoperative management, surgical technique, and postoperative care, including prescription of medications, were provided according to each investigator's standard care.
Donor corneal rim bacterial and fungal culture results were collected when performed by 43 of the 70 (61.4%) surgeons at 26 of the 40 (65.0%) clinical sites as part of the surgeon's routine and were not a protocol requirement. Donor corneas that were cultured were provided by 17 of the 23 (73.9%) eye banks in the CPTS. Sites provided data on the specimen type (donor rim tissue and/or storage solution), culture results (positive growth or no growth), and treatment initiated based on positive cultures. We did not include data if only storage solution (without rims) was cultured. If growth was positive, for each specimen cultured, the name of each organism and the quantification of growth were obtained from the laboratory report. Cases of ocular infections were identified, and data were collected regarding characteristics of the adverse reactions.
Statistical Analysis
The incidence of positive cultures in each PT group was computed as the number of positive cultures (bacterial or fungal) divided by the total number of cultures. Potential risk factors including death to preservation time, PT, type of storage solution, refrigeration, donor age, donor history of diabetes, cause of death, and preparer of lamellar dissection (eye bank technician or surgeon) were assessed for association with the incidence of positive cultures using the Fisher exact test and Poisson regression analyses adjusted for the correlation in culture results between the eyes of donors contributing 2 corneas using generalized estimating equations. 15 Factors from univariable analysis with P , 0.1 were evaluated in a backward multivariable model selection procedure, retaining factors with P , 0.05 in the model. Sensitivity analyses were performed to check whether results changed significantly when excluding all cultures from one surgeon who performed 27.6% (216/784) of the surgeries in the culture cohort. The agreement between 2 corneas from the same donor of the incidence of a positive culture was assessed using the kappa statistic.
The 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the proportion of eyes developing post-DSAEK infections were calculated using exact methods for binomial proportions. 16 Evaluation of potential risk factors for infection was limited by the low number of infections. Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software (version 9.4, SAS Inc, Cary, NC).
ancillary cohort (Table 1 Table 2 .
Positive fungal cultures were obtained in 10 (2.5%) donor rims in the 0-to 7-day PT group and 5 (1.3%) donor rims in the 8-to 14-day PT group; positive bacterial cultures were obtained in 6 (1.5%) donor rims in the 0-to 7-day PT group and 4 (1.0%) donor rims in the 8-to 14-day PT group with no significant effect of PT on the incidence of positive cultures (P = 0.30 for positive fungal cultures; P = 0.75 for positive bacterial cultures, Table 3 ). There was also no significant effect of PT on positive bacterial or fungal cultures when evaluated as continuous days (P = 0.46 for positive fungal cultures; P = 0.38 for positive bacterial cultures). The incidence of positive fungal cultures was 1.1% (6/523) in the eye-bank-prepared group and 3.4% (9/261) in the surgeonprepared group [relative risk (RR) of surgeon-prepared versus eye-bank-prepared: 2.85; 95% CI (1.02-7.98, Table 3) ]. The only factor remaining in the multivariable model for positive fungal culture was the preparer of the lamellar dissection (higher if surgeon-prepared). No association of positive fungal culture with the PT was detected after adjustment for the preparer of the dissection. For positive bacterial cultures, in univariate analyses, younger donors and donors with death due to an accident were at a greater risk. Donor age [RR per year of age of 0.96; 95% CI (0.93-1.00)] and cause of donor death [RR of accident versus disease of 3.71; 95% CI (1.36-10.13)] remained significant and were each included in the final multivariable model for positive bacterial culture. No association with the PT was detected after adjustment for these factors. Results were similar in the sensitivity analyses when the data of a single high enrolling surgeon were removed.
Overall, there were 60 donor mates (120 tissues) in this culture cohort. Of those 120, 5 corneas had positive culture results. Among those 5 corneas, 2 were from the same donor. No statistically significant association within donor mates was found (P = 0.1). Of the 15 recipients of corneas with positive donor rim fungal cultures, 8 received no additional prophylactic medical treatment (including case 1 below initially), 3 received oral fluconazole, 1 received topical amphotericin B and natamycin, and 3 received topical voriconazole. Only one of these eyes (case 1 below) developed infectious keratitis or endophthalmitis. Therefore, the incidence of postkeratoplasty infection in eyes with a positive donor rim fungal culture was 1/15 (6.7%) with 95% CI, 0.2% to 32.0%. Of the 10 recipients of corneas with positive donor rim bacterial cultures, none had an alteration of their standard postoperative antibiotic therapy. None of the eyes developed infectious keratitis or endophthalmitis.
In addition to fungal keratitis developing in 1 of the 15 recipients receiving a donor tissue with a positive fungal culture, 1 eye developed fungal keratitis and another developed bacterial endophthalmitis after transplantation of a donor cornea for which a donor rim culture was not performed. This totals 2 of 1330 CPTS surgical eyes (0.15% with 95% CI, 0.02%-0.54%) that developed infectious keratitis (one secondary to Candida albicans and the other secondary to Candida glabrata), with both cases in the 8-to 14-day PT group, whereas 1 of the 1330 eyes (0.08% with 95% CI, 0%-0.42%) developed endophthalmitis (secondary to E. coli), which was in the 0-to 7-day PT group. Donor rim cultures were obtained only in the infectious keratitis case secondary to C. glabrata.
Although the incidence of postkeratoplasty infections is low, the 3 infection cases encountered in the CPTS are described below to illustrate varying clinical course and management approaches.
Case Reports Case 1
A 76-year-old man with bilateral pseudophakia and Fuchs dystrophy underwent uneventful DSAEK of the right *Fisher exact test and Poisson regression models adjusted for a potential correlation from eyes of same donors with generalized estimating equations were used to calculate the P value for categorical and continuous factors, respectively. When continuous values were available, they were used in modeling process. Categories are shown for these variables only for the ease of interpretation.
eye. The donor tissue was stored in Optisol GS and prepared by the eye bank with a PT of 13 days. Perioperative treatment included betadine 5% preparation and postoperative treatment with ofloxacin 0.3% and prednisolone acetate 1% 4 times per day for 1 week, at which point ofloxacin was discontinued. The graft was attached at 1 day and 1 week with clearing recipient stromal edema. The donor rim culture was positive for moderate growth of C. glabrata at 1 week; neither topical nor systemic antifungal treatment was initiated at the time of receipt of the positive culture results.
One month after surgery, an opacity at the peripheral donor-recipient interface measuring 1 mm was noted with no edema or anterior chamber inflammation (Fig. 1A) . The patient was continued on prednisolone acetate 1% 4 times per day with close observation. Three weeks later, a larger superotemporal infiltrate in the recipient-donor interface extending into the recipient corneal stroma peripheral to the donor, diffuse keratic precipitates, and cells in the anterior chamber were observed (Fig. 1B) . Topical amphotericin 0.15% and oral fluconazole 150 mg were administered. Four days later, the graft was removed (but not replaced) along with injection of intracameral amphotericin 5 mg/0.1 mL. Bacterial and fungal cultures of the removed graft, posterior stromal surface curettage, and aqueous humor grew C. glabrata, sensitive to fluconazole and voriconazole. Histopathologic examinations showed active inflammation with fungal yeast forms identified by special stain. The topical amphotericin and oral fluconazole were continued during follow-up while the cornea remained edematous; however, there was no recurrence of infection. Seven weeks after removal of the DSAEK graft, the patient underwent uneventful replacement with a second DSAEK graft. Three years after a regraft, the cornea is clear with best-corrected visual acuity of 20/25. No complications were reported with the mate cornea, which was not enrolled in CPTS and for which rim cultures were not reported.
Case 2
A 52-year-old woman underwent uncomplicated DSAEK for Fuchs dystrophy with cataract extraction and intraocular lens placement in the left eye. The donor tissue was stored in Optisol GS and prepared by the eye bank with a PT of 9 days. Postoperative medications included topical besifloxacin 0.6%, difluprednate 0.05%, cyclopentolate 1%, and sodium chloride 5%. There was no history of trauma postoperatively.
On the 1-day postoperative visit, the graft was attached with an expected degree of mild postoperative inflammation. Eleven days postoperative on the same medications, the eye was still mildly injected with mild cells in the anterior chamber. Several opacities were found at the interface between the host and donor cornea, but there was no obvious recipient stromal infiltrate.
Thirteen days postoperatively, the graft was in place, the recipient and donor stroma were equivocally cloudy with no progression of the interface opacities, but the inflammation had not diminished. The opacities were not near any of the incisions. A diagnosis of fungal keratitis was suspected, and the patient was administered topical voriconazole 1% and moxifloxacin 0.5% (in the event of an atypical mycobacterial infection).
The next week, the recipient and donor stroma remained equivocally cloudy as defined in the CPTS criteria for stroma clarity, 11 excessive ($ 2+ cells/flare) intraocular inflammation was present, and increasing corneal inflammation and presumed infectious interface infiltrates were noted. Nineteen days postoperative, repeat DSAEK and cultures of the explant were performed. The explanted tissue was positive for C. albicans sensitive to voriconazole and amphotericin. Histopathologic examination showed periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-positive budding organisms (consistent with fungi).
Twenty-five days after initial DSAEK surgery, inflammation persisted (Fig. 2) , and penetrating keratoplasty (PKP) was subsequently performed. Postoperative antimicrobials included topical voriconazole and amphotericin. The explanted tissue was positive for C. albicans. Histopathologic examination from PKP showed multiple fungal elements with budding forms, hyphae, and pseudomyceliua in the donor graft-host cornea interface. An intraocular pressure elevation was treated with topical aqueous suppressants and oral acetazolamide. One week after PKP, the intraocular pressure normalized, and there were no further complications. The patient recovered well with no recurrence of infection as monitored by the Coordinating Center up to 1 year after PKP.
The mate tissue, preserved for 6 days, was also used for EK on a nonstudy patient at another practice. Culture of the donor rim was not performed for either tissue. The recipient of the mate tissue also developed a presumed fungal keratitis with the explanted tissue positive for C. albicans. 
Case 3
A 78-year-old man with bilateral pseudophakia, Fuchs dystrophy, and a history of DSAEK in the contralateral eye underwent uneventful DSAEK using donor tissue that had been stored in Optisol GS and prepared by the eye bank with a PT of 4 days. Perioperative treatment included 3 doses of moxifloxacin 0.5%, betadine 5% preparation, and tobramycin/dexamethasone ointment. Donor rim cultures were not performed. One day postoperative, vision was counting fingers at 2 feet, the donor graft was attached with equivocally cloudy recipient stroma, trace anterior chamber reaction, and a 60% air bubble. Prednisolone acetate 1% qid, moxifloxacin 0.5% four times per day, tobramycin/dexamethasone ointment at bedtime, and methylprednisolone dose pack were initiated. The patient presented 4 days after surgery because of concern for increased redness with vision of 20/600, equivocally cloudy recipient stroma, 4+ cells, and 0.5-mm hypopyon. A diagnosis of endophthalmitis was made followed by a vitreous tap and intravitreal injection of vancomycin 1 mg and ceftazidime 2.25 mg. At this visit, moxifloxacin was increased to every 2 hours along with prednisolone acetate 1% every 2 hours while awake. Culture of the vitreous aspirate grew E. coli sensitive to cefazolin (minimum inhibitory concentration [MIC] 8), tobramycin (MIC #2), and gentamicin (MIC #2) with resistance to ciprofloxacin (MIC .2) and levofloxacin (MIC .4). With this information, the topical antibiotic was switched to tobramycin 0.3% every 2 hours for 2 weeks and then reduced to 4 times daily for weeks and then stopped. One week after surgery, vision improved to 20/200 with trace cell, mild graft edema, and clear recipient stroma. Two and half years after surgery, the graft remains clear with vision of 20/ 25. The mate cornea was not transplanted because of scarring.
DISCUSSION
The CPTS is a multicenter, prospective study focused on assessing the impact of donor tissue PT on graft success after DSAEK. 11, 12 It has provided an opportunity to assess the incidence and outcomes of positive rim cultures and infections after DSAEK. With the completion of the study and report of primary results, 12, 14 we have been especially interested in examining both bacterial and fungal rim culture and infection rates related to PT with the longer PTs performed in this study beyond the current PT practice in the United States of 7 to 8 days. Given that Hassan and Wilhelmus reported a more than three-fold increased risk of fungal endophthalmitis compared with bacterial endophthalmitis among corneas with a longer PT, 4 our investigator group was pleased that in the CPTS, there was no impact of PT on the incidence of either positive bacterial or fungal rim cultures or postoperative infections.
In the past 10 years, EK has surpassed PKP as the most commonly performed keratoplasty procedure for endothelial dysfunction in the United States. 17 This change in the surgical approach over the last decade was the main reason why DSAEK was the only keratoplasty procedure used in the CPTS. However, although fungal keratitis is a rare but potentially devastating cause of vision loss after keratoplasty, the incidence after EK is up to 2 times greater than after PKP. 13 The incidence of fungal keratitis after EK has increased nearly 3-fold from 0.012% in 2007 to 0.039% in 2013. 13 Potential factors that may be contributing to this increase include a lamellar interface that may entrap infectious organisms, increased awareness of interface opacities with higher reporting, prolonged death-to-PT, an increased incidence of morbidities in corneal donors, and prolonged time of donors on ventilator support. 10, 18, 19 Of note, in an unpublished 2015 study, a trend (which was not statistically significant) toward greater incidence of fungal keratitis and endophthalmitis after DSAEK was reported when the lamellar dissection was performed by the eye bank compared with being performed by the surgeon (Aldave, personal communication, December 2017). In a 2017 study using a 2013 database, donor rim cultures were 3 times more likely to be positive for fungi in EK-processed eyes than for other uses (1.14% vs. 0.37%; P = 0.009). 8 The leading hypothesis for this increase with EK tissue processed by the eye bank is the need for extended time for tissue warming to perform the lamellar dissection and obtain a postpreparation endothelial cell image. 8, 20 In contrast, the CPTS data indicate a lower rate of positive fungal donor rim cultures with eye-bank-prepared tissue compared with surgeon-prepared tissue. Usual tissue processing was followed and tracked by each eye bank in the CPTS but not defined by the study. A possibility is that this rigorous tracking may have promoted greater efficiency and attention to reduce warming times. Previous investigations indicating increased donor culture rim positivity in eye-bank-prepared tissue were single-center, 6, 7 multicenter/single eye bank, 8 or survey-based studies, 13 unlike the prospective, multi-eye bank and multisurgeon CPTS. 11, 12, 14 Additional multisurgeon, multicenter, and multi-eye bank studies are needed to further determine the impact of eye-bank-prepared DSAEK tissue on donor rim fungal culture rates and fungal infection after DSAEK.
Our study has shown that tissue from younger donors or donor death due to accidents may have a higher probability of having positive donor rim bacterial cultures, but not fungal cultures. Conversely, the EBAA Online Adverse Reaction Reporting System shows a higher association of fungal infections with older donor age and systemic disease. 21 Although traumatic deaths are more common at a younger age, the impact of trauma on donor rim bacterial cultures in the CPTS was independent of age. The most common cause of traumatic deaths is reported to eye banks as anoxia, which may be due to drowning and is associated with a higher incidence of bacterial contamination of the ocular surface. 22 Donor-to-host microbe transmission is approximately 12 to 22 times greater in cases of a positive donor cornea rim culture. 23, 24 The overall rate of positive donor rim fungal cultures in the CPTS was 1.9% with postoperative recipient fungal infections developing in 6.7% of corneas with positive cultures. This finding is similar to other studies with an incidence of 1.1% to 2.1% for positive donor rim fungal cultures resulting in a rate of up to 7.5% postoperative recipient fungal infections if fungal contaminated tissue was received (Table 4) . [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 19, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Because of the small number of treated infections in the CPTS, there are insufficient data to determine whether treatment in response to a positive fungal or bacterial culture has an impact on the prevention or amelioration of infection. These studies have prompted interest in decreasing the risk of donor-to-host transmission of fungal infection by adding antifungal medication to the corneal storage solution at 4 to 8°C. 6, 13, 30, 31 For example, Ritterband et al 6 reported the use of voriconazole to significantly reduce the rate of positive fungal donor rim cultures. Layer et al 30 found that the addition of amphotericin B significantly decreased contamination with Candida species. In 2017, the EBAA requested and funded a number of research grant proposals on the safety, efficacy, and costeffectiveness of antifungal supplementation of intermediateterm cold storage solutions, which may result in the recommendation that an antifungal medication be added to intermediate-term cold storage solutions.
Fungal keratitis after EK may result in vision loss and has the potential of compromising the integrity of the globe. 32 Because of the severity of these complications, first-line treatment includes systemic, topical, intrastromal, and intracameral antifungal medication. 33, 34 Failing medical therapy, surgical intervention, including lamellar graft exchange and PKP, is warranted. 32, 33 Therapeutic keratoplasty aims to remove active or recalcitrant infection and restore the corneal surface. 25, 32 Anatomic cure after therapeutic keratoplasty ranges from 86% to 100%; however, the functional success rate varies from 13.3% to 60%. 35 In the CPTS, both fungal keratitis cases had their infections managed successfully with antifungal therapy and either removal of the infected donor tissue and subsequent DSAEK or with PKP.
Among several published reports of fungal keratitis after EK, the majority indicate that PKP is the definitive treatment. 1, 2, 32, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] In a publication on interface infection after DSAEK, Nahum et al 32 reported positive outcomes for 3 cases that underwent early PKP for treatment of fungal keratitis. Fewer authors report a preference of lamellar keratoplasty or intrastromal injections over PKP. 10 One reason is that lamellar keratoplasty may not effectively remove the full thickness of the infected cornea, especially if the interface or recipient tissue is involved. [32] [33] [34] However, removal of the graft lenticule may reduce the size of the infection and therefore reduce the risk of endophthalmitis. 2, 36 Debridement of the posterior stroma may fully eradicate the infection after extraction of the infected donor tissue, but the timing of this approach is not well established. Intrastromal antifungal injection may be effective in late-onset fungal keratitis, in which injection results in high and persistent stromal drug concentration and a maximal exposure of the antifungal agent to the interface lesion. 42 Limitations of this study are that corneal rim cultures were not required in all cases in the CPTS and the methodology for collection was not standardized. However, the possibility of bias from selection of corneas for culture is low because the surgeons who contributed results from culture of donor rims in the study did so for the majority (94%) of the corneas that they transplanted in the CPTS. The overall incidence of rim culture positivity and postoperative recipient infection was low in the CPTS, and determining risk factors for either will require larger sample sizes for evaluation. In summary, a longer PT was not associated with a higher incidence of positive rim cultures. Although positive cultures were detected in about 3% of donor rims cultured, the overall rate of postoperative recipient infection was very low. The use of donor rim cultures especially in EK is recommended to provide early assessment of and intervention in infections.
